D’FOAM BIL 0253
Foam Control Agent
General Purpose

Typical chemical and physical
properties

D’FOAM BIL 0253 is a revolutionary antifoam formulation for Brown stock washing
It is silicone-based and imparts superior "foam knock-down" effect
at
low
dosage
level. It is used in multiple applications such as Industrial cleaning, waste water –
treatment , Gas Sweetening and Gas drying .
A Proprietary blend of polydimethylsiloxane , silicone Glycol and other
surface active components.

PROPERTIES:

Appearance
Solid content
Specific gravity at 25 ºC

Applications and
typical treat level
recommended

Milky free-flowing emulsion
> 25%
approx. 1.00 g/cm3

D’FOAM BIL 0253 may be pre-diluted by adding water into it in a pre-mixing vessel.
Caution: Do not add D’FOAM BIL 0253 into water.
Apply the product in its natural state by aspersion or by dosing pump and adjust the
initial dosage according to the requirements.

Benefits

D’FOAM BIL 0253 is a 25% product and shows excellent performance in the
control of foams by significantly reducing the entrained air content.
It is very effective even at low concentrations and facilitates smoother pump
operation, transport.
D’FOAM BIL 0253 leaves no residues in the pipes or valves of the equipment
used.

Disclaimer

All recommendations for the use of our products, whether given by us in writing, orally, or to be implied from the results of tests carried out by us, are based
on the current state of our knowledge. Notwithstanding any such recommendations, buyer or user remains responsible for satisfying himself that the
products as supplied by us are suitable for his intended process or purpose. Since we cannot control the application, use or processing of the products, we
cannot accept responsibility thereof. Buyer has to ensure that the intended use of the products will not infringe any third party’s intellectual property rights.
We warrant that our products are free from defects in accordance with, and subject to, our general conditions of sale and supply.

